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75th Anniversary 

 
True Light Lutheran Church is celebrating its 75th Anniversary on Saturday May 14, 2011.  There will be a  service 

at church at 2:30 PM followed by a banquet dinner at Jing Fong Restaurant, 20 Elizabeth St, New York City at 

5:30PM.  Reservations are $50 per person and children 12 and under are $35.  The deadline for reservations is 

April 15th.  

 

Please call Carol Wong at (212) 962-1482 if interested. 
============================================================================================== 

15th Annual Fundraising Dinner for Transfiguration Education Association 
May 13, 2011 at 6 PM   

Jing Fong Restaurant 

20 Elizabeth Street 

New York, NY 

 

Honorees:  Kaity Tong – WPIX 11 News, Zang Toi – House of Toi, Ann Valentino, NYC Dept. for the Aging.   

MC’s are David Frei – USA and NBC, Cindy Hsu – CBS News 

 

Please request information by email and it will be forwarded to you. 

================================================================================= 

N.Y. / REGION   | March 17, 2011  

Driving Buses to Casinos, With Long Hours and Little Rest  

 
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and NOAH ROSENBERG  

 

The deadly crash on Interstate 95 in the Bronx brought scrutiny to a job where hours are long, pressures can be 

high and chances to rest are limited. 

=================================================================================

Chinatown Mobilizes to Enhance Its Outside Appeal 
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/03/30/realestate/commercial/30chinatown.html?pagewanted=1&_r=1&emc=e

ta1 

=================================================================================

Officer’s Death Shows Struggle to Define Link Between 9/11 Dust and Disease 
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/03/31/nyregion/31cop.html?emc=eta1 

================================================================================= 
S. Casper Wong is a Chinese-American young lady who is doing documentary film work.  She left a position at 

IBM to pursue her dreams.  If we can help her get this film off the ground with a small donation, we will have 

helped one of our own.   

     ************************************** 

Official Website and Kickstarter Launch! 

Check out the official site for our new feature documentary, The LuLu Sessions.  The story of two best friends 

taking on life's ultimate adventure - death. 

 

Dear friends, 

  

I am over the moon that our feature documentary film, The LuLu Sessions, will finally make its debut this spring!  

Spring 2011 is a special time for us.  It marks the 10th anniversary of LuLu’s death and now, we have the thrill of 

introducing Dr. Louise Nutter to the world – by starting our festival circuit with a LA premiere on April 30th, then 

http://www.nytimes.com/2011/03/17/nyregion/17drivers.html?emc=eta1
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/03/30/realestate/commercial/30chinatown.html?pagewanted=1&_r=1&emc=eta1
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/03/30/realestate/commercial/30chinatown.html?pagewanted=1&_r=1&emc=eta1
http://www.nytimes.com/2011/03/31/nyregion/31cop.html?emc=eta1
http://thelulusessionsfilm.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0004707cb5c5dedfb8e3ac401&id=aa62efd260&e=53efbbf983
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onto Boston, and Toronto in May.  For those of you who knew her, just imagine LuLu’s spirit unleashed!  For those 

of you who have not met her yet, just know that she is unlike anyone you’ll ever meet – and are you in for a 

treat! 

  

Ten years in the making, the film is now weeks from being a reality.  With everything on the line - I need your 

help.  This April, we have to finish all the technical aspects of the film and deliver a final print to the festivals. We 

need at least another $15,000 to ready ourselves for the festivals, any more will help us in our community and 

educational outreach.  Our team has set up an online fundraising campaign with Kickstarter so we can raise 

$12,000 of the remaining funds.  The campaign starts on April 5th and ends on May 5th, for 31 days.  The most 

important thing to remember is that if we do not meet our funding goal by May 5th – we get nothing!  

  

Visit and donate to our Kickstarter campaign here:  GO! 

The film is a true celebration of life, and your support at this juncture is akin to being a participant to its birth. 

 We've even added rewards to make the donation more fun. 

  

Further, if you prefer to make tax-deductible donations over $2,500, please contact me directly at 

lulusessions@gmail.com.  Our website is www.thelulusessionsfilm.com, please come for a visit and check on our 

screening dates in your city. 

 

Please feel free to pass this along to your friends, spread the word on FaceBook, blogs, Twitter, etc... Thank you! 

 We hope to see you on the road or at a premiere! 

 

S. Casper Wong 

Director / Producer 

 

Laura Minnear - Editor / Co-producer 

Tiffany Peckosh - Associate Producer 

The LuLu Sessions is a production of OO Media,LLC, with additional funding provided by The New York State 

Council for the Arts, and fiscal sponsorship by Women Make Movies. 

                                       

Copyright © 2011 OO Media, LLC, All rights reserved.  

You are receiving this email because you opted in at our website.  

Our mailing address is:  

The LuLu Sessions 

OO Media, LLC 

P.O. Box 638 

New York, New York 10272 

******************************************************************************************************************* 

CALIFORNIA 
 

Keeping up with Author John Jung, Professor of Psychology Emeritus, California State University, Long Beach 

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/John-Jung/159538144093275?ref=ts  

 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Yin-and-Yang-Press/136598427053?ref=ts  

========================================================================================= 

http://thelulusessionsfilm.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0004707cb5c5dedfb8e3ac401&id=bdeaf4acfa&e=53efbbf983
http://us.mc1613.mail.yahoo.com/mc/compose?to=lulusessions@gmail.com
http://thelulusessionsfilm.us2.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=0004707cb5c5dedfb8e3ac401&id=43bc6ed0a2&e=53efbbf983
http://thelulusessionsfilm.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0004707cb5c5dedfb8e3ac401&id=2f432c9c18&e=53efbbf983
http://thelulusessionsfilm.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0004707cb5c5dedfb8e3ac401&id=d89f763cfd&e=53efbbf983
http://www.csulb.edu/~jrjung
https://www.facebook.com/pages/John-Jung/159538144093275?ref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Yin-and-Yang-Press/136598427053?ref=ts
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   CHINESE AMERICAN MUSEUM OF LOS  ANGELES  

  

10th Annual Lantern Festival 

Photos Recap   

A big THANK YOU to the thousands of visitors who turned out to celebrate CAM's 10th Annual Lantern Festival 

on Saturday, March 5th, 2011! The picture-perfect day, combined with over 15 arts n' crafts workshops and 

activities, 20-plus stage performances, and nearly 10,000 visitors and 85-plus event volunteers, helped to make 

this year's festival our most successful and memorable celebration yet!  

  

If you missed the event or want to re-live the magic of Lantern Festival, you can visit CAM's FLICKR photo 

gallery.   

 
 

  
    

The Chinese Massacre (Annotated) 

April 22 - May 28, 2011 

 

Presented by Circle X Theatre Co. 

By Tom Jacobson / Directed by Jeff Liu 

@Atwater Village Theatre 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=iqcvb6cab&et=1105056711318&s=471&e=001UsT0wicuxeQR5MEzGEzzrk7uZ8cRKkXkcgu4rD-HNPXjfDonqqV6FS2Q6Ah9aN9Q7Xd6IVRFHazaZwu0I3JKo-2mh1QaoTvj-tT5dup5CGrfqxwRpj_WNzYtrHljGEetd8nTv9psA3jowO5otMjUdXPgGsbYQajxzu1OBQQXZhw=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=iqcvb6cab&et=1105056711318&s=471&e=001UsT0wicuxeQR5MEzGEzzrk7uZ8cRKkXkcgu4rD-HNPXjfDonqqV6FS2Q6Ah9aN9Q7Xd6IVRFHazaZwu0I3JKo-2mh1QaoTvj-tT5dup5CGrfqxwRpj_WNzYtrHljGEetd8nTv9psA3jowO5otMjUdXPgGsbYQajxzu1OBQQXZhw=
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3269 Casitas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90039 

 

1871 Los Angeles was a violent, vicious town. Suspected criminals were often hanged by vigilante groups and 

lawlessness had reached its peak. The Chinese Massacre (Annotated) tells the story of the first race riot in Los 

Angeles and the dangerous Wild West town that became the metropolis we know today.   

 

In one night, 18 Chinese men and one boy were lynched by a mob of 'people of all nations,' resulting in the 

young city's first appearance in national papers, and led to the development of law enforcement, justice and 

a civilized society. 

  

This annotated true story challenges the notion of history itself. 

  

TO PURCHASE TICKETS :  CAM Members/Supporters receive $7 off general admission tickets ($25). To redeem this 

discount, click HERE and type in "CAM" as the discount code.   

  

For more information, please visit:  http://www.circlextheatre.org/ 

  

The Chinese American Museum is a proud COMMUNITY PARTNER for this event.  

 

 

 

 

 

Panelists include:  

Jan Lin, Associate Professor of Sociology,Occidental College; Jan Robinson, Executive Director, Women for 

Wellness; Steve Wong, Curator, Chinese American Museum; Charmaine Jefferson, Executive Director, California 

African American Museum; and Dr. Kwaku Lynn, Historian and Professor of African Studies.  

  

The discussion will be moderated by Dr. David Horn, Professor of African Studies, California State University, 

Northridge. 

The symposium will include testimonials about the work accomplished during "Big Read / Literacy Month" by 

participating students, organizations, and guests. 

For more information, please call 213.202.5508 

BECOME A CAM DOCENT!  

Docent Training  

Starts JUNE 29, 2011! 

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=iqcvb6cab&et=1105056711318&s=471&e=001UsT0wicuxeTB9zQKbTHZ8ILgQqFL6Onf7nzbtroe6pgJpGJi1DbhQZx8iXZWQkXNWSyQlHOkWpYq7YOpb1gaFyWcAN3VSiImdvu1cCEFkfsL61v8h24TDHtJ7SmHmZHaokE7teALqr8_IkiH1ywmkBeP0y4Jw947ZQLwD78RTusD_NowzVd54g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=iqcvb6cab&et=1105056711318&s=471&e=001UsT0wicuxeTxjgPFYNEtXHc7uWR2RrSnOX48jxvKnzy1ICdg_5wu685ECFGJc1A3L3ADjjCvnzrF3-R7msQX3P3YAQ1FSkCqQZMMczuIuvHoJ28NxuKWLQ==
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CAM Docents are a specialized core of volunteers trained to provide lively, insightful tours and discussions 

about the museum's exhibitions, educational programs, and the history, experiences and development of the 

Chinese American community in Los Angeles.  

  

The intensive Training Program prepares would-be docents to engage with a diverse audience of grade school 

to college-level students, educators, families and working professionals about the historical significance of 

CAM's building and location, exhibitions, and Chinese American history and contemporary issues.  

  

Any person age 16 and over can become a docent. Most of CAM's tours are with school-aged children and 

take place during the weekdays from the hours of 10:00 am -12:00 noon, year round. If you enjoy learning and 

sharing history, interacting with the public, or have time to spare during the weekdays, consider becoming a 

docent!  

  

TRAINING DATES and LOCATION 

 Training will take place every Wednesday for SIX consecutive weeks starting June 29, 2011, 10:00AM-

1:00 PM 

 Training dates are scheduled for June 29th, July 6th, July 13th, July 20th, July 27th, and August 3rd 

 All Docent training will take place at CAM, parking will be provided. 

To sign up or for more information, please contact Mike Truong at educator@camla.org or (213) 473-5306. 

 

 

 

  

  

PERPETUATION OF THE MODEL MINORITY  

AND MYTHS SYMPOSIUM  

April 30, 2011, 12pm to 3pm 

California African American Museum 

600 State Street, Los Angeles, CA 90037 

FREE ADMISSION 
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Join CAM Curator, Steve Wong and other esteemed panelists in a discussion focused on the parallel 

experiences and cultural similarities of Chinese American and African American cultures in the United 

States. Discussion will include elements of the novel, The Joy Luck Club that relate to traditions in the African 

American family, parallel historical moments, media perpetuation of the model minority stereotypes, and 

cultural and ethnic myths.   

 

 

 

      

Yo Yo Lin, Age 13.  2007.  Dragon Float With Audience in San Francisco 

   

Monkeys, Tigers, and Dragons, Oh My!  

Your Chinese Zodiac Sign     

ART COMPETITION   

  

ENTRY DEADLINE: Wednesday, April 13, 2011 @3pm local time   

The Chinese American Museum and the Chinese American Citizen's Alliance are pleased to announce a 

nationwide juried Art Competition for students during the 2010-2011 school year.  Titled, Monkeys, Tigers, and 

Dragons, Oh My! Your Chinese Zodiac Sign, this art competition seeks to educate students on the symbolic 

meanings of the Chinese Zodiac Signs as expressed through different artistic media.    

For more information about contest rules and conditions, please click  here.   

******************************************************************************************************************* 

MISSISSIPPI 
More on the history of the Delta Chinese. 

 

http://mississippideltachinese.webs.com/      

******************************************************************************************************************* 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=iqcvb6cab&et=1105056711318&s=471&e=001UsT0wicuxeRq3kAuCSmz4USevnxYU6dS8njn8qhthe7qm-Ubgsol79Kiu1nbnjIhWgvWrZMVH4uokO8CkYbHYBvk0UPwBdv6F9CWUdPqHl0Ds8B47hKGSLgBoIqaJeBE5re5DMRAdJo=
http://mississippideltachinese.webs.com/

